School Board, Borough make a deal
ferred to the school district, as well
In February 1962, Pottstown Boras tractors, mowers, and two trucks
ough Council and the Pottstown
used for maintenance. The RecreaSchool Board made a deal.
tion Commission secretary was also
The 1918 Pottstown Post Office
transferred to the school district.
building at High and Washington
For its part, Pottstown Council
streets had been declared surplus
agreed to ensure enough funding
property after a new post office
to bring the public library up to
was constructed at High and
federal standards, such as:
Madison streets.
At least one full-time profesThe non-profit Pottstown
sional librarian; open at least five
Library Board wanted the 1918
days a week; registering at least
building for a new library to
40 percent of Pottstown resireplace its existing space at
dents; and a minimum inthe Casselberry mansion
Commentary by
come of $1 per person.
on the 400 block of High
Thomas
Hylton
Today, the library still
Street.
operates with an independBut the federal governent board, with an annual budget of
ment wanted assurances the new
about $600,000.
library would be viable. “The public
It receives 40 percent of its fundwill have to show it supports the liing from local government, 20 perbrary before the post office will be
cent from the state, and the rest
given to Pottstown,” said a federal
from donations, grants, and fees for
official.
such services as passports. It has
Both Pottstown Council and the
about 27,000 registered users.
Pottstown School Board passed resoNext week: the deal is broken.
lutions supporting the Pottstown Library Board’s quest for the post
office building. But the feds wanted more:
“Show us the money.”
For decades, both the borough
and the school district had made
voluntary contributions to the
library and to the non-profit Pottstown Recreation Commission.
Now, in a three-hour joint
meeting of Council and the School
Board, the School District agreed
to take over the Recreation Department in return for Pottstown THE 1918 POTTSTOWN POST OFFICE
building was donated to the Pottstown
Council funding the library.
Leases to Memorial Park, all Library in 1962 as part of a deal that the
other parks, and the Bethany Pottstown School District would operate
Center (now called the Ricketts the recreation department and PottsCommunity Center) were trans- town Council would fund the library.

